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THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1010,_j^y j yj
Oct the Chautauqua habit.

And vcry^ofj^n «jdlo rumoráis-a*
busy aa thu devil. .!.

;Lot's ^J*a#,v L«»»8 Dust.-Chester
News. And . less fuss.

Newspaper Men Toaut Wllóon.-
headline. Bot others roast bim.

They are having a llttlo BCrap over
in Ireland. But what matters a scrap
to, an irishman. . j

-? o
ir lt wore not for free speech you'd

never know Just what big Jackasses
sqmc. tollu; are.

Lots of folks think wo couldn't g H
along without the automobile, but
just think how we used lo.

y Seven thousand printers are said to
havo joined the British anny since the
war started. On. with tho war.

Au long as Villa Is at largo tho cor¬
respondents have just' those many
more opportunities ot killing him.

What'has become, of: tho old time,
contributor to tho newspaper columns
Who signed himself ')Vox Populi."

---oí--» '

Mud.bátbs aro said to be .very Btlm-
ulatlug, and soon wo shall be having
them at every county seat In tho state.

With so much
'

hot air emanating
from Atlanta thia week, you"d expect
it to.bo a little: warmer about there.

That grcqt British spring drive j
probably ls going to be. made with
those Russian troops just landed in
France. " .

Many of Augusta's liquor dealers
aro going to Chattanooga after Mayr 1st. What ls Augusta's gain ls Chat¬
tanooga's loss in thlH instance.
?'<.*'./ -?»»'t»*.' . '. '"?
:,:-A ?Ú9^^í^»'¡antt^-:p^lCitarles-

?fon to xenaitio Archdale^reeV JUgarel
tnrcot. TbaÍvwould;placo ¡part of lie-

l^gäro street nbovo Broad street, so we

predict ovo r w?ielmin g defeat for tho
^movement Y '.V

Prince abd Princess Paul Trouhet-
skoy arrived ut R Now York hotel with'
two albertan bloodhounds, c:dored for
thom a dczen(.charlotto russe apiece.
We condor 0 iwhich tho fierce ' and
bloodthirsty animals ate first, tho
?tfbarlotto'br^fhe- russo. : v

«TALE AHI IN THE SENATE.

The troupjü >vi(h thc Uultetl States
neunte, acordlng to Senator James
liumilton Lewin oí Illinois, IH simply
the lack of air. Ile explains that the
Renate chamber ls surrounded by cor¬

ridors, so thal the only ventilation
possible comes from the gallery, where
the air has already been breathed hy¬
the public.
ThUi notorious stufllness, he says, ls

responsible for the premature death
of many senntofp] He Instances par¬
ticularly Senators Bacon of Georgia.
Johnson of Alabamtf -and Bradley of
Kentucky, whose end he in certain was

hastened by breathing the polluted at¬
mosphere of tho chamber. The chief
reason for the retirement of Killin
Boot from tho senate, he declares,
was tho fact that hi» health wa» 'im¬
paired whenever he attended a ses¬
sion.

Indeed, remarks Senator Lewis, it
is this same deadly plr of the chamber
that makes senates' ntteudance sh
irregular, and ads that to the difficul¬
ty of his own work UB senate "whip."
They wi!! not .stay there for business
unleuB driven to il.
Qnurrels and fights on the door of

tho senate are due to the same cause.

The lock ot oxygon results In frazzled
nerves and tempers. And while the
Senator does not say lt in so many
word«, he lets it be inferred that thc
dullness of Hcnatrrrlal oratory is lerge-
ly duo to the debilitating and stupefy¬
ing atmosphere.
The House, he hastens to add, la¬

bors under thc sumo handicap.
It hus been estimated that a proper

syBtem of ventilation could be install¬
ed for IC0.000. The public naturally
wonders why the cider statesmen don't
take a full breath of fresh air some

morning bofore entering thc chamber,
and then, ere they have succumbed to
tile stupefying staleness, adopt a reso¬

lution to introduce a ventilating sys¬
tem. Surely that is not beyond the
power of tile greatest deliberative
body on earth. And 'the public will
not begrudgo tho money.

APACHE WRIST WATCHES
.7 .i,. ?'

Any. supercilious person who still
regards tho much-abused wrist watch
as an effeminate trinket, suitable for
no males but mollycoddles is invited
to con Miller t'jls news dispatch, receiv¬
ed recently»frebi'El Paso. Tex.:
"Tho Apache scouts ordered to trull

the bandit Villa have entered Mexico
on motor trucks, led by Penches, "the
Captor of Geronimo. -\ Each of the
twenty Apaches wore ;sun goggles and
a wrist watch."
TheBe Indians are regarded as the

dowe; of the United States army
scouts. Nearly all bf them are vet¬
erans who participated .In the famous
hunt for Geronimo, if they wore thc
scalps of all thc men they have ku.ed,
they'd probably have to pa> excess

baggago on them.
The wrist watch may be regarded aa

having received its final and completo*
vjnd^ation. Boys may soon be de¬
coding them to play soldier with-\
at least« when they fare forth to bunt
Villa in tho back lot.

fA TIP TO CARRANZA

Gen. Carranza is said to bc getting
worried about the-provence ot our
troops. And it's-, natural enough.
They have 'already penetrated Mexico
to a distance ot about 400 mites, and
lt looks as if they may KO several hun¬
dred milos further in their quest for
tho elusive Villa. As their lines
lengthen, more sobliora pour into the
country to safeguard their communi¬
cations. Moro U. iS. A. motor cars
rush southward- wltii supplies. The
Invasion constantly gains momentum,
assumes bigger'dimensions, and looms
larger In tho eyes of the Mexican peo¬
ple.
Tha .population is being impressed

with tho power of, ibo United States
as it has not been bofore for some-O^
years. Tho First Chief, who hates
and fears hs. doesn't like that More¬
over, aa tho-expedition gains u firmer
foothold in Mexico, there in, to.sus¬
picious. Mexican eyes, always the pos¬
sibility that wo may decido to turn it
into an army' of intervention and oc¬

cupation. .. Wo have no such Intention,'
bul Carranza isn't any too certain of
that" ?;*?;'-; ',: .''-''' "

v

There is perfectly simple way.
however, for tho First Chief to, allay
bis fears.. AJ.I he bjNfeto do to get that
gringo tawny on*o*p$hxlco immediate¬
ly lato gc t busy and' kill* or captu ro

yilla; himself. That doesn't seem to
hay« occurred to hint/. ,,;

<;?}k,";.:. ;----L.. '-'-,'.

Probably^; ;^o action ot .the supremo
court in recent yeara has been await¬
ed, .with Búch general interest as that
which is to coote Itt regard to the con-

fltftüttonality of the Uiney-Odom a'ptl-
compact.law which hats*resulted in tho
[withdrawal ot practically ali of tho

old liuc lire insurance companies from
tills state. Thc decision ls not only
being awaited with anxiety on thc
part of the insurance men but also my
the peoplo.generally, many of whom
have ulready been affected by the sit¬
uation which has developed us the re¬

knit of tho law.
It ls the opinion of many that the

law will be declared unconstitutional,
and if this ls the case, lt will probably
t"iid to relieve tito situation and at the
same >tlme will keep the Insuruncc
question out of politics this summer.

Weather Forecast: Fair Thursday.
Friday moderate temperature.

A letter has been received from Dr.
John E. White, who ls under treat¬
ment in an Atlanta hospital, stating
that he has made much improvement
and that he expects to return to An¬
derson In a week or ten days lu bis
usual health and vigor.
The training school authorities re¬

gret very much his Inability to be
presvnt this week, but are very glad
to note his Improvement and feel con¬

fident that no break in thc continuity
of his hard work will occur.

-o-

A Y. M. C. A. reading room und
shower bath quarters have been equip¬
ped in tents near Camp Cummins for
thc accomodation of the cadets. Thc
tents arc located jtiBt this side of
where tho car truck turns down tho
boulevard.

With two baseball tcniUB In Ander¬
son thia week, it seems tiuit thc en¬
thusiasm for baseball has developed
wonderfully. Tho attendance at the
ClcmBon-Furmnn game Tuesday wns|
very gratifying. In building tito base¬
ball park which ls being sused for thc
games Mr. A. P. Cater has donc a ser¬
vice'that will never bo forgotten by thc
people of the city. The location oí the
park Is good, and doubtless it can be
made into an excel lout field. Al¬
though lt ls now a little rough, com¬
pared with grounds of long stnndlng.
thc grounds show that Mr. Cater has)
spared neither pains nor expense in
getting Ct ready for this week. Mr.
Cater states that the park will be kept
up for t* : use of future baseball games
in Anderson if lt is so desired, M

'-' * t: ?< ?-?
'

«I*-:-o-

As an advertising feature, the
Frank & DeCamp Realty company will
glyn o«ray a. flvo passenger Ford tour¬
ing car in connection with their auc¬
tion sale on Friday, when lots on thc
Fred G. Brown subdivision of College
Heights will be Bold. A prize of $10.
is to lr awarded to the person offering
.the bi... name for a winding avenue
that has beeb constructed, nod Sun¬
day afternoon over 300 automobiles
rode over this avenue, according to a

gentleman who lives near enough to
see the property. ¿¿
Tho Rey. J. .W. Speake, who lias

been confined alt the Anderson county
.hospital, is now spending a few days
'"in Newberry county with,his mother.
Tho many friends of Mr.'Speake will
ibo glad to learn that ho is improving
nicely, and expects to be able io re¬
turn to Anderson and to take ap his
work In a few more days."

MARKETS
Local market-12 cents.

New York Market.
Open hlgh^low close

May.ll.Of ll.»fi ll.85 11.01
July .. ... ..12.10 12.12 12.02 12.OG
Oct., ... ..12.29 12.30 13.2Q 12.24
Dep..12i4? 12.47 12:37 12.40
Now York spots 12.10.

.. Liverpool Market.
If; i Open Close

.M-iy-June.. -..V-7,6.1 7.62
July-Aug-..7.61 7,60
Oct-Nov. .. ..7.50 7.4»1

Receipt«. 3.000.
Sales 8.000.

' 8pbts 785.
-_-~- ;,.

BRUSHY CREEK MAN IS
BADLY HURT WHEN MULE
RUNS AWAY WITH PLOW

(Special to Tho Intelligencer. )
Brushy Creek, April 2l\*-Mr.:. M.

T. Fleming s n florcd ia. very painful
accident last Thursday morning |
when [the mulo he. waa plowing be¬
came frightened and rah'away, Jerk¬
ing- him , down and ho -became <-ejt\tangled In tho lines and. plow and
waa dragged for ono hundred yards.
Mr.- Fleming, suffered several bad
bruises ¿bout his body and right leg,end is unable to uso either hand-
This makes tho second accident ho
has had in the -pa* st* months, ho
having fete left d&juidèr fractured
awl an ann «nd three, ribs broken
last <>ctot»tv:frora wtu>»: ¿w hid just
recovered.; \ -;»

......IV. ».». .. . ¿c .>t..->>. ;>-7Î.

WELCOME SCHOOL WILL
GIVE PLAY CALLED "MRS.
TUBBS*0F SHANTYTOWN"

Mr«. Tubbs of Shantytown" will
bo given at' welcome school hor.se,
Saturday evening. April ti'Jth, begin¬
ning at 8::ÍÜ o'clock.
A Btna.il fee will bc charged for thc

benefit or the school.
Following is Ibu '-asl of characters:
Mrs.- Tubb*--The Sua.-lilne of

Hhautytowii-tf$fs| lAziie OtfW.
Miss Cling-.« Vine, her lad|Üf board¬

er, real genteel-.Miss. Annie Lewis.
Mrs. Kllen -Hickey; « neighbor

who hates gossip--Misi/v Mollie Hos¬
ers.

.Maybelle Campbell, a pretty young
school teacher-Miss Ruth Owen.
Simon Hubbies, the corner grocery

man. look'ng for a wife-Mr. Ansel
Owen.

,... , I
Toni Rlorden,'*d young cencus tak¬

er-Mr. Seafe HhOa'tlH. . *

Q .eenie Sheba Tubbs, aged twelve
-Juli* Hogers.
Methur«lem Tubbs (Scuttles) aged

eleven-Aaron Martin
Bill' Blossoms Tubbs, aged seven

-Frank Limbaugh.
Victoria Hortenbva Tubb» (Punky

Dunks) aged three-Stella Owen.
Klmiru Hickey, aged ten-Nora

Mao Martin. . -

Act I-Mrs. Tubba front room
shadows in Shantytown.
Act 2-Same scene as

^
Act 1, a

month lator---Mr. itu!.d.de:i come-, a

wooing.
Act III-Samo "scene. Thanksgivu-

ing Day, sunshine- in Shantytown.
Time of pla'yjng, two hours thirty

minute.:. - "»15-,'3 -'

Don't fail to; sec this amusing
play. v*V. ¡

-' '". .'(.-;-
g=.-=^r^r=z_-j.-1-J

City Candidates' Cards
FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for rc-cíecHon as .) mi y or of - the
City of Anderson, subject to the rules
of tho democratic jjiriiUH? , election.

I. ll.. JODFltEtf.?

.1. hereby. untii'Uieo myself a candi¬
date, for. Mayor fur. Jhc Cíty.of Ander¬
son, subject tb thc rules of thc demo¬
cratic primary flection.

WADE A. SANDERS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1
I hereby announce myself as candi¬

date for alderman from Ward Í, sub¬
ject to rules of -the city (Icmooratlc
primary cl oct ion. ?. '

¡W. E. ATKINSON.

I úoreby apnc.un.co -myself ii J ia
candidate tor- Alderman from Ward, I.
subject to tlie rutod of tho democratic
primary election..,.

C, W. McGee.
-???'-»?

FOR ALDERMAN; WARD 2
I hereby announce myself a ca tull¬

ian; for ro-clcctio.1 a's alderman from
Ward' 2, subject ld -the rule-j' ot the
Jemocratic priraary/.,e"ection.-

t , ; >VALTER DOBBINS.
The friends. 0^ A^M,', Melmah..hereby-

announce him as a,'candidate fpr.ai-dormán, from,' Ward?%" subject tb,.ihc
democratic city primary. .", '

FOR ALDERMAN^ WARD 3
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for alderman from Ward 3. sub¬
ject to the rules of' the city demo¬
cratic primary election:"

ERNEST DUGAN.

I hereby announce thyself a candi¬
date for-re-election as^alderman from
Ward 3, subject .to tito rules of the
democratic, limara élection.

". CIíASvF. SHEARMAN.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for alderman from Ward 3, sub¬
ject to tho rules Q^.the city democra¬
tic primary election'. ''

..

.v JS. G. BRUCE. .

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4

I hereby nu no une o mysolf a coudi¬
na to for alderman' from Ward 4,. sub¬
ject to 'tho. rules Of tho city demo¬
cratic'primary ci cot ion.

P. E. ALEXANDER,
I lie roby announce myself a candi¬

dato for re-election as alderman from
Ward 4, subject td''the rules and reg¬
ulations of the city primary.
» JOHN H. TATE,

/ ^ <. Tif-ti- <;..- »,

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 5
I hereby, announce ^myself a candi¬

dato .for rc-clcctiorr a« alderman from
\Vard6V eubjeei''fö ffie rules *

ol .tho

I hereby announce
, myself as a

candidate for alderman from Ward 5,
subject to the. ru lc?., of tho city dem¬
ocratic priming. '*§^V'

; *vSP^jS G. MEANS;

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD db
-," _> . .... |- ;

i I hereby annonnco myself a candi*
datO'for re-election CB alderman from
Ward 6, subject to tba roles of Ule
democratic primary election. \'

* ROBT. L. CARVER.

I hereby announcemyself a candi¬
dato for alderman-jjroía Ward 3, aub-
Je^Jo the rules of the- city democra¬
tic primary election.

; .. ;.;:v7.>W.,tYI.B8ii :

Today- Big Men- Attention

You can't lose any money herc aa your cash
is only on deposit till you are sure you're
^satisfied with your purchase.
Now with this clearly tn your mind we'd like
to show you our special patterns for big men.

Today our $15 suits are having a dress pa-
rade.

And then there arc many big propositions for
smaller men-men with a chest between 34
and 40. ¿ m \J

Sure, Evans Fifteens are too good not to have
in all sizes and shapes, men often; change
their size and there are lots, of folks ¿hat'll
have nothing but an Evans Fifteen, y

Even tho we didn't know what extra amount
of quality we had built in them, we'd soon

be convinced they were the best suits in thc
country for $15 by what the wearers tell us.

A wonderful blue serge, 5130 it's called, and
6130 is the gray. Also many patterns in
plàids; checks and stripes.

They're all Evans Fifteens. J '
». 'r¿-

"Thc Store u>/f/i> a Conscience')

SYNONYMOUS TERMS - -

"The Canvas College" "The University of the People
"Inspiration, Recreation and Popular Education

"The Redpath Chautauqua", ^jf"To any.citizen of rtn up to date community: ¿You owe it to your ¿rowing boy and girl to give them a Chautauqua education.
You owe it to your wjfe to give her a Chautauqua vacation ¡from the year round{routlna ofhome cares.

,

You owe it to yourself to get the recreation, the entertainment, Jlhe inspiration, thc$ broadenedhorizon which come from attending a Redpath Chautauqua, i
THE REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA IS COMING HERE..........f.Season tickets arc now on sale by the local committee atone half'dollar Jess thanrthc) "an bebought after the committee's supply is exhausted.

^^???????oe^«o^oo*^<f^d**o<^*>**<>*o^

Chautauqua Week Here April 29 to May 5

s
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Nothing
Like it for

IS

"I am glad you are

using the Long Distance, jBell Telephone in your
business/ There's noth¬
ing like it for saving time
and traveling expenses.
It is the sburce of direct profit and satisfy^

"Very often I talkie salesméti and
mers on importánt matters. That's one: Jâ\^hï%èof the Bell Telephone. You can sit"-in:;y^i^fficcand bring the world to you. ;

/'Thanks fdr the order. By using the LiongDistance Telephone you enable us to save twenty-four hours on the shjipift^ it céttii¡ñjya is
wonderful,'' ; i| | j | |
Every BellTelephone is a Lóng Dishnce Sltáfíoh.

AND TELEGkAPH COMPANY.


